the activities enquiry form

Let us take the hassle out of booking activities. Just mark what
you would like to do, and we will organize it for you.
After receiving the completed form we will be in contact to confirm booked activities and your schedule.

Guest Information

Payment Method

Name:

Cash: 						

E-mail:

Phone:

Date of stay at A Hilltop Country Retreat:

Activities in and around Swellendam
Two Feathers Horse Trails (2 hours)
Mountain Trail: R240

Tuesdays to Sundays: 9am & 2:30pm

The Drostdy Museum
Adults: R24

Children: R7

Opening times:

Monday - Friday: 9am - 5pm

Saturday - Sunday: 10am - 2:45pm

Marloth Nature Reserve
Hiking trails from 2 - 15 km
Day pass for adults: R36

Day pass for children under 12: R18

Sulina’s Faerie Sanctuary
Adults: R12

Children: R 7

Opening times:

Wednesday - Sunday: 9am - 4:30pm

(Open all week during school holidays)

EFT:
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Swellendam Golf Course
9-Hole course: R180 per player

18-Hole course: R276 per player
Opening times:

Monday - Sunday: 8am - 7pm

Bontebok National Park
Adults: R65

Children under 12 years: R33
Opening times:

Monday - Sunday: 7am - 6pm

Lavender picking
Adults: R42

Children: Free

Opening times:

March - September / Monday - Friday: 9am - 4pm
Weekends: by appointment only

Viljoensdrift River Cruise, 1 hour
Adults: R48

Children (3-16 years): R18
Opening times:

Cruises start 12pm

Montagu Tractor Trips, 2.5 hours
Adults: R108

Children: R54

Add potjiekos after your tractor trip (traditional South-African meal)
Adults: R120

Children: R84

Opening times:

Wednesdays & Saturdays: 10am

Railton Township Tour
Adults: R120

Children under 12: R60
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Stonehill river rafting, 2 hours
Adults: R180

Felix unite river rafting, day trip, 3 meals included
Adults: R714

White shark Adventure – Gansbaai (150km drive from Swellendam)
Adults: R1,620

Pamper yourself with a treatment at Skin Deep Clinic in Swellendam
Stock list: Nimue skin technology / Alila / Glo-minerals / Bio sculpture gel / Studex
Deluxe manicure: soak, shape/shorten, cuticle care, exfoliation and massage
Nail varnish: R240
Gel overlay: R372

Deluxe pedicure: soak, shape/shorten, cuticle care, dry skin removal, exfoliation, mask and massage
Nail varnish: R260
Gel overlay: R390
Massage:

Basalt stone back massage (30min): R204

Basalt stone full body massage (90min): R384
Full body massage (90min): R360

Full body scrub plus detox wrap: R300

(Body Contouring gel’s highly active ingredients act on the systemic circulation,
visibly improving skin texture. The addition of Anti-adipose complex, an anticellulite active that helps to support sub-cutaneous fat diminishment, is the
ideal method to redefine and smooth the body silhouette.

Facials:

Deep cleanse (problem, oily and congested skins only): R300
The deep cleanse treatment provides instant and effective results with a power cleanse, steam, extraction, healing treatment with high frequency
and mask on the face and neck only. The purifying mask is based on kaolin and tea tree oil to assist with the absorption of excess oil and
impurities, helping to refine the skin’s surface texture. Designed to treat problem, oily and congested skins as required.
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Packed picnic basket
Per basket (for 2): R250
Choose your drinks:
Red wine

White wine

Bubbly (add R75)
Juice

Red grape juice

White grape juice

Other: please specify
Dietary preferences:
Vegetarian
Halaal

Kosher

Diabetic

Please indicate any allergies:
Please note: prices are subject to change without notice.

Click the button below to send your enquiry form back to us.
Alternatively, once you have selected your options, save the
completed form as a pdf. and email it back to us at: info@ahilltop.co.za

submit
After receiving the completed form we will be in contact to confirm booked activities and your schedule.

Location
A Hilltop Country Retreat
7 Bergsig Avenue
Swellendam
6740

GPS: Latitude -34.013761 / Longitude 20.446098

Contact

Tel: +27 (0)28 514 2294
E-mail: info@ahilltop.co.za

